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Thc picture drawn by the great-
est essayist the world ever knew,

of the Scotch Covenanter rushing to
the mountains with a pot of itch
ointment in one hand and a Bible in
the other, is that of the l'uritans
who fled to America to escape re
ligious persecution, and signalized
their arrival by iiangtng ail wno
differed from them. And the un-

derlying basis of what is i:ow called
Republicanism is Puritanism it-

self. And one of the most ludic-

rous features of this canvass is to
eee this very Puritan organization
6etting up InGdel Bob Ingersull as
n. missionary", and rallying about
him witL the wildest enthusiasm
Now, we have nothing to do with
Bob's belief or lack of belief in di-

vine things; that is his own look-

out; but the inconsistency of these
men, who howl m anguish if a man

of a certain religious lienominalion
be nominated for cilice", and 3et ac
cept the ablest and most auda
cious of infidels since the day of
Tom Paine as a leader and Teacher
is really laughable. It is ouly
equaled by the Christian statesman
or the Christian soldier crying out
'In the name of God, amen, let's

rob somebody!"

Protests aro coining from the far
West against the removal of the
troops from the frontier settlements.
It is said that the settlers are much
alarmed, and a committee lias been
appointed to lay the facts before the
authorities at Washington, with the
request that the military protec-
tion of the frontier be not with-

drawn. These poor people certain-
ly dou't know how much they are
asking. What do the Radicals care
if all the frontier settlers are
scalped by the Indians? The sol
diers are wauled in the South to
carry the November elections for
the Republicans. When the army
gets through its campaign in the
peaceful South, then it will be time
enough to protect the lives and
property of the border settlers, or
such of them its the bloody Indians
may leave till then.

Wc learn that the man who
wrote that beautiful hymn, "I
Would not Live Alway," which has
been sung these many yenrs, was
presented with a purse of .fiJO.COO

the other day it being his eightieth
birth-day- . It might not be alto-
gether pleasant to live in this world
always, to be sure, but we dare say
there are very few of us who would
object to being around when if 20,000
purses are undergoing the process
of distribution. And it looks like
the author aforesaid is somewhat
alllieted the same way, and is about
to "go back" upon the sentiment of
his hymn. Eighty years is not
quite always, 'tis true, but then he
elill lives on.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says of
Hon. K. J. Ellis, member of Con-

gress from Louisiana, who lately
stopped in Cincinnati on his way to
Washington, that "his speeches
have attracted unusual- attention
He has a voice that is silvery and
musical. He tinges politics with
something of pathos and poetry. A
Bouthern man, ins utterances are
patriotic and loyal. He shames the
vindictivencss of Northern dema
gogues. Halting to aid his friends,
he has made many friends." Mr.
Ellis has relatives and many warm
friends in Tennessee.

The Republicans are making
tiomc very bold threats. They give
us to understand that if wc elect
Tilden, they will inaugurate a re-

bellion and try to take possession
of the government by force. But
they can't frighten us into support-
ing Hayes. The Democratic party
and the soldiers who shed their
blood for the Union, as well as
those who fought for their rights in
the South, all want peace, and peace
they are determined to have.

By the kindness of Mr. A. T.
Murra3', Treasurer of the llunts-vill- e

Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, we have received an
invitation to the fair, which opens
in that city, Oct. 10. Complete ar
rangemcnts have been made to in-

sure its success. The managers
are live and enterprising citizens.
They propose to make it the fair of
Alabama and Tennessee, and will
no doubt succeed.

Prof. Huxley delivered the fust
of a course of three lectures on his
favorite theory of Evolution, nt
Chickcring Hall, N. Y. city, on
Monday evening, he for a crowded
assembly. He utterly repudiated
the Bible account of Creation, spoke
of it as Milton's hypothesis, and
denied altogether the authenticity
of the Mosaic record in the first
chapter of the Book of Genesis.

It is 6aid that Belknap has deter-
mined to go to California to live,
unless the election of Hayes opens
a place for him in the Cabinet. lie
had as well take an early start. We
would advise Blaine tvg too. The
sunstrokes over there are said to be
very line

The ladies have made led their
standard color, and this is the
rca n why young gentlemen now
pai lhcir noses.

At this early stage in the season
there seems to be an unnecessary
daughter ot tnrus ana outer game
by huntsmen. They seem to for-- 1

pet though tuc law now anows it, n
s hardly lime to engage in that

sort of sport. Wild animals will be D

fatter and purer after a while; and
the birds not so full of worms.
Don't kill them just for sport; wait
till they are fit to eat.

To the Public
My professional business call3 me ta

lliintsville Monday, Oct. 0th. John P.
t: . i.a ar1 i,w .nnnintmpnh.
knowing of my contemplated absence,
uniormeumm oi it in my recent can- -
viiss, and he promised to give me ten I J
days, lie now proposes to epeak where
he knows I can't meet him. On my re
turn 1 will be with him.

E. T. Taliafebro
Pulagki, Oct. 4, 1870.

Smo rcnonor. rvn (hp !

i I I

other side of the Ohio have said 1UD lracK' maluS A --cw The members of the colored Metho-Amiro- w

Tnckmn better time than was ever made by dist church take thia method of sincere-tn- at

Oenerai was iirthntinrhonffi,.iAr ih ,.i

a bachelor. It is due the memory
of ti,;irll(i old general to' say he -
was not. He was married to airs.
nMml Knhhnnli in 1791. The
lact that he was not iavorea witn

- .i , t rmistaive oil tuc ijui t ui ouuic ui uui i -
Xorthpm r nntom n'nraries

oiiKrrium...
;o meet in the Hall of Representatives
In Pulaski on the 7th Oct., at 7a P. M.

w Ew,NO?Cn eVcr1
What a beautifnl carnival of ras

canty we would have for the next
four years if the people should in
dorse the Republican party this fall.
uepuoiican bloodsuckers would oi
coarse conclude that the people of
this country have no regard for of- -

I UL
hcial punty and integrity nri1Hifv
would run their suckers into every- -

thing, and go it stronger than ever.

Saddles.
A c.ln.li.l W nf I.n,lUn.,,l'a or,,l I

I',,vV.l,ll. l...u..tl.,.noOFh.rn
Sp2S-- 4t AtFlautI;

Hon A. A. freeman, the ablest
republican editor, and the most

.i S i x.i l.'jeiiiiemaniy ana Laienieu repuuu i

can stumper in the State, has re- -

tired from the Brownsville Fret
rress. He thought rreeman would
become disgusted with this bloody
bhirt campaign.

Wanted.
. .

10,000 yards of White Home-mad- e
i -

iilllSey at I

cii'X-'-t Ttir I ivtiv......u .fr Trvivh1.. . I

All the Credit Jlobilier rascals
have arrayed themselves on the
t;,la n( Tl.roa l,-- S,.!,,,.

. .
J . ,

ia.v j io uiuhc a iev nayes epeecB
es in Indiana, scnuyier liad bet- -

ter "sing a little song and 6ing it
very low." The people of Indiana
,lhflnkPr.ftpr(,lm m,h ,

Notice.
Balleutine & Irvine will pay their

customers the highest market price for
Wheat. Bring it in. jun22-t- f

Republican leaders are engrossed
in the single idea of how they can j

overreach and appropriate the great--

frmnnnnt.... of th nrnpno,u nf tu
miwuw wwMng

Aueir consciences are
elastic enough to embrace anything
which compasses that end.

(JotoL. KOSF,NAUt!BUO. for the
cheapest Hamburgh Edgings ever
brought to this market. Just opened
3,000 yards from ten els. up. eep21-t- f

The blondes are out of fashion
now a ue uiuucttes are tne oeues

. .tWMof the da- - xncy are said to be

SL'1::?if faS
! " K

1

1 he sight of a fashionably dressed
gin sets tne mr&ey-go- p biers crazy,

eTTTTTI
,t,L., Jit

Boy's Saddles, cheaper than ever before,
spjs-4- t ATiLAi-iT- , aiaktin !e Co's.

There can be no substantial re- -

vival of trade pnder the present or- -

der of things. When Republican j

papers talk about the dawn of re
newed prosperity they are seeking
to obtain votes under false pre
tenses.

Just received at Crai'a China Hall a
nice lot ot Chandeliers, Bracket Lamps,
Parlor Lamps, and a large lot of cheap
Lumps and Trimlngs. eep2(j-- 2t

At Richmond, Va., the other
night, reed birds and sora were ob
served emigrating southward. A
great many were unable to continue
their flight, on account of the fat-

ness and alighted on houses, fences
and street lamps, and were captured.

Saddles.
A splendid lot of Ladies', Gent's and

Boy's Saddles, cheaper than ever before,
t At Flautt, Maktin & Co's.
Some fellow who couldn't go, re-

marks that "along next winter when
the wood gives out, and the pota-
toes run low, it won't help a family
a bit to remember that they went to
the Ccutennial."

House and Lot for Sale.
A new, convenient, comfortable small

house, on a good lot, with splendid well,
kitchen, garden and fruit, and conven-
ient to business, will be sold cheap to a
good purchaser. Apply to

gepl21-3- m Xuil McGrsw.

"The wave of prosperity" which
the Republican papers tell us "is
sweeping over the land" has not
swept over this way yet. Our folks
have not 3'et begun to pave their
streets with silver half dollars.

'( BUSHELS Red Rust-pro- of Win-O-

ter Oats, to be sown in the fall
and grazed like wheat, tor 6ale. Price
M) cents per bushel, at Prospect.

july20-- tf V. T. Kekuno.
The Hayes and Wheeler battalion

in Springfield, Mass., refused by a
very large vote to permit col-

ored voters to be enrolled as mem-
bers.

"The melancholy days have come,"
and the scar and yellow leaves are
beginning to fall. Hadn't you bet-
ter have your linen . dusters died
black?

Girls, leap year is turning gray.
Jump quick.

You can kill your sausages cow,
Plenty cold.

The Great Itace at Louisville

CQ tition between the
iwrk and Add on the

e at Louisville, oa the 27th .

uU g gaid tQ bavfi beeQ one of the
enectacles ever presented

i j

on the American turf. Thousands
of visitors were attracted, and
the excitement was intense.
Ten Broeck won "the four mile dash
against time in 7 :15. This is the es.

fastest time on record. The fa- -

mouB time of Lexington at New
rt , , .ia ; noneans aa lour uiu
utes 193 seconds. For a period ot

tuig time was never beaten,
but in 1874 Fellowcraft, at Saratoga,
beat Lexington's time by a quarter
ofasecond a cloee shave. A few
weeks a"-- Ten Broeck ran three
miles over lue v, j

l 1 1 S nnn,1a I

tuc ""-c- "

same race Adu cauje in OD y
Broeck. Thev

. "
both came in under a puu ami a

t.liR lftt.A rape. Add waa'
lett at tne distance poie. r.
Frank HarDcr.. the owner of len i

liroecK was ouerea oiz'J.vw ior ma
Iiorse, wuicii was reiecteu oa xue

T.ln(rtnn wa t.h maternal
grandfather of Ten Broeck and the
maternal grandfather of Add. It is
claimed that both horses are better
bred than the distinguisued norses

Uvaner and Gray Eagle, once
great Kentucky favorites.

Taliaferro and Iteed.

We went out to hear the debate
,ast Xhurs(jay at McNairy's in the
o.k v .,,, iiToeo Toiuwn rAu L " t .AOJL OJi a MituiVi w Mb

Reedj candidateQ for the Legislature,
Mr Reed jed offia au hour's speech,
maklng a3 poor a defense of radi- -

calism and Reedism as was possi- -
1

v,1 ,1 TIQ ov,.na i;f......tie measures that he calls reforms
wbicli cio not amount tcrmucn eitner
one way or the other; and by deal- -

ln wjth these little questions ex- -
. . . -dusively, he shows his inability to

erasp and comprehend those weigh- -

tier measures which underlie our
institutions and which constitute
tne absorbing issues. He says he is
an independent republican, but the
independent part can well be drop- -

ped if it is true that he is the candi- -

,1. rt .nnrontinn Viclrl in T

T tj..ii-- : .1.li. iuorrii ouice in i uiasivi uii tue
12th of August, as Mr. Taliaferro
alleges. At any rate, he is a re- -

' I

e ..,i:i Q

fuu " j '
attacKS upon me democracy mui- -

cate clearlv. and we do not think
that this independent dodge will
avail him in beguiling democrats

I.,,;. , Bt.ni Wa

warn the people to beware, for al- -

though Esq. Reed is a clever and
honest citizen, he is imbued with
those radical idea that have well!
nigh ruined the country, and by his
votes and assistance, while our rep- -

resentative several years gince.
' he

, ,
loisLeu upou tum yevyi muy uue'
rous and odious burdens, ana it he
did it once he might do so again,
although he promises differently
and says that he gave rotes then
that he would not give now.

Mr. Tnliafprro and fiffpe- -

tively bearing the banner of reform
aioit. his main proposition is tne
curtailing of the expenses of gov- -

ernment, claiming iustlv that thev i

fecs of officers and the general ex
Penses should be graduated by the
ability or the people to pay. He
gives a l)road and comprehensive
view of the situation, clearlv de- -

monstrating that he comprehends
and has the ability and the de- -

termination to push the measures
lie advocaiee. ue tases up isq.
"A"", "
conclusiyely that he was then the
most rabid of radicals, voting for
measures that disgraced and op--
pressed and impoverished his peo
ple. He did this at a time when
the people were don trodden and
tho country bleeding and crying fori
mercy he oppressed his people
when he could have raised his voice
for them, at a time when they most

AA 1, ;a ;.! c,sol., ..-i- llue ub u, u "".'"J " "A
do it again, for he still clings to
that party of hate and advocates its
vue uoctnnes. Jur. laiiaierro com- -

ijietci uiFo uu ut.yo
stump and we hope to see him lead
by 2,000 votes in the November
election.

Rev. L. I. Harwell.

& I

A n ot. H, TDA
I

ment is still in the far West. It
was my privilege recently to peruse
a Colorado letter from a near reia
tive of L. D. Harwell, which dis
closed some very sad facts. During
the past three years a large portion
of that counti'3', and especially
where the lennesseeans reside, has
been literally ruined by drought,
hail, grass-hopper- s, &c. AUJL . I

only knows how long these horrid
calamities will continue; but, be
that as it may, our Tennesseeans
know they must soon hasten from
their once considered earthly para-
dise to 6ave themselves from grim
famine. The Rev. L. D. Harwell

which the bej-on- d

grave. will you find a
Methodist family here who has not

of Sinai and
the Calvary
from the lips of this able defender

our holy My opinion
is an be left by

Tennessee
for this ellicient laborer

on He would
be gladly on any Giles

H.
Bunker 27.

Presbyterian.
Synod of Nashville met in Shel:

Tenn.. Sent. 27th. There
was a full Attendance. Eev. Leo
Caldwell was Moderator
Rev. K. Mc of Baltimore
wa3 present representing" the Com- -

mittees of and foreign
missions, in which cases he made
several able and speech

Reports were from the
Presbyteries constituting the Syn- -

od. They were very encouraging,
Uiirt - ir, k.i.k., ,i nrn.in..- -0 - " "UJ fc......s
state ot tne church. Cleveland,

LKast Tennessee, was selected as the
place for the next meetmg. The
delegates returned home impressed
with the beauty of Shelbyville and
the hospitality its people,

. vtlMlvav

tion tor grading and lighting the prin- -
cipal street leading to their church.
Heretofore all was darkness but now
the light the way The
church being the light ot the world
needs no further

Mr. Richardson, the Citv Marshal, ia
entitled to the prayers the

cnurcn. a Member
xs,eai siaxe Arausiers

w imcu, wura re, oiu
dist, $111.75

C & M to W T Sands, 72 acres, 15th
(list,

M B Holland to A E Marks, one and
one-ntt- n acres, 2d dist, $ oOO.

Marriages.
The following licenses have been Is-

sued since our last report :

Houston and M A
Jno W Green and M J
D K Rice and Mary C Kountz.
G W Simmons and Alice B Anderson

T. fell's New Liven StaMe
Where you can

.
hire or buy cheaper,1 111iiian any w uere eise sauuie norses, norses

and buggies, hacks, &c. Left hand side
of North Main street. mar2-t-f

Also runa. a commodious and comfonburg try-week- ly.

,i..i n.
or other

.P""" uuivcicu a u i easuiiauic rates
UlUCHlCMmo WUK ur ULlllCXTOBl
olhee will be promptly attended to.'

Senator the leader of thH
bloody shirt brigade in Tennessee
sail1 in a sPeectl a Nashville, April

ISfil- - 'TIia PTtinpfmn of
7J- Vu

V:?::? "i l
immediate political connection with
the Confederate States of the

U3 indispensable to the safety, the
interest, and the honor of -- Tennes
see. ine ooutuern rights men are
firmly resolved never to take one
ctep backward upon either of these

The arrangement between th
Nashville Life and Globe Mutua
Insurance Companies, York

a. 11 A. J A 1went lino euecu jesteiuay, iu
reinsuring all the policies

the Nashville Life, the
Nashville Life withdrawing its p

from the State Treasurer
and going out of existence, and the
Globe ajutual depositing $90,000
in State bonds for the benefit of
policy-holder- s. American.

Blue Jeans is the fashionable ma
terial for fall wear in
When the Democrats have a rally
the men wear scarfs of blue jean
around their bats, and the ladies
incllcate tneir sentiment by weann
bluejeans sasb.es. The boys i

jeans come to the Democratic
meetings by thousands in wagons
decked with blue jeans banners an
streamers, and wherever a Republi
?an turns he finds a piece of blue
jeans staring him in the face,'
rxer-Journ- al.

The New Lork Herald publishes
. .

a letter giving details to show that
thpr is n shirmino- - r,f

among visitors to the Qen
tennial Exhibition and among thi

' ' 'I V. T - aex 1Lor8, . , . ,rrom ulouves--
5

scout the idea o'f prevalent illnesa
about the exhibition grounds, but
the facts seem to be against them
The disease i3 of the malarial sort,
typhoid in general character. Amer
cn.

"Three hundred more troops or
Uered to the South." Colored Re
pubiican8 of the South , your coun
try sends her baj'onets to protect
you in the of the sacred
right to vote, to vote early and vote
olten particularly to vote often
See to it that no ballot without th
names of Hayes and Wheeler goes
into the boxj lake yonr little pis
tola with you to the polls, and when
A trflitor whito or rrklrro flttmnta-- v.v,v,
to betray your country by votin
fho nmrtrflH. t;.t-- f u5tti
the t, These bayonet8 hall pro
tonf ., t r(1 f y
commander-in-chie- f of rebel exter
m inators. Courier-rJurn- l.

The charge that Gov. Porter is
traveling armed through the State
in this canvass is not true. We

Q 10 thflt I.AV Hnrror wo a infnrmnHV. V,. M. V.V .T -
or Sno hrvi a Tho ftfhoi ilar KiiTiin
r," r. " t, T J' "X"luc uiuieuiLy uctuneu uviweeu uiu
self and Mr. Thomas, that the lat
ter gentleman had expressed his
intention to denounce him at that
appointment, despite any trouble
which such denunciation might
provoke. In view of this fact, Gov,
Porter was furnished by friend

, . , ,uaru to wnicu bo mucu uas oeen
said. The Governor expected
to be assaulted from what he
had heard, and the attempt wa
made

We are glad to learn that our
Democratic neighbors of the 15th

in that section on their success in
securing so available a man as their
candidate for State Senator. We
know of no man in all that District
better suited to the position sought
than Capt. Deavenport. He is a
lawyer of ability, and a man of

generous and substantial
views oa general questions, and
best of all he is a man of first
class integrity; just such a man as

people need to represent and
closely watch their interests in the
Legislature. Savanak Trantcrijpt.

has been serving the people of that Senatorial District, composed of the
country for the last two 3'ears as counties of Giles, Lawrence, Wayne
missionar3' half pay, short ra- - and Lewis, are determined to stand
tions, fcc, and it is reasonable to by their standard bearer, the Hon.
suppose hia means of support are T. D. Deavenport, notwithstanding
gone. If this be the case, surely an effort by some to develop an inde-hi- s

old Giles count' friends will pendent element. CapL Deavenport
sympathize with him in the right was nominated by the Democracy
way. He was deservedly popular of the District in convention at
while in our midst; had but few Lawrenceburg, which assembled
enemies. We presume no minister immediately after the late Conges
has as many spiritual in sioual Convention at that place,
proud old Giles as L. D. Harwell. As the Transcript has considerable
Twenty five years of the vigor of circulation in that District,

manhood was spent a9 an indus- - ially in the adjoining county of
trious local preacher in Giles county Wayne, we will be allowed to con-witho-

remuneration, only that srratulate the friends of reform
Christian expects

the Where

heard the thundering
bleeding sympathies of

of religion?
appointment should

the Annual Conference
to take

charge of his return.
received

county circuit.
Hill, Sept

bvville,

elected

Sustentation

impressive
received

of

lamps tochurch.

illumination.

certainly of

bulhvan McAhster.
Markrum.

iff.

Express

Foote,

90

South

points.

ofNew

Globe
held by

curities

Indiana,

blue

disease

exercise

.ru

broad,

the

on

children

espec-hi- s

A Splendid Triumph.

The Remarkable success of the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
at the Centennial Exhibition, is a

eserving tribute to the merit of
this popular machine. Our dis-
patches show that it received the
highest and the only special pre-
mium given to sewing machines.
This must be the more gratifying
to the numerous patrons of this
piece of matchles mechanism, when
it is known that the whole world
was in competition, and that the
judges.the ablest of mechanical ex
perts, arrived at the conclusion on
ly after subiecting these machines
to a careful, vigorous and exhaust-
ive examination. During twenty-fiv- e

years of business prosperity, the
constant study and aim of this en
terprising company has been to lm
prove and simplify their machines.
Thev have the satisfaction.of know- -

ug that their new system of ma
chines, now being introduced, has
received the emphatic indorsement
of that most critical tribunal, the
Congress of Nations, at Philadel
phia. American.

Richmond (Va.) Whig: In a few
weeks a j oung lady of great wealth
and personal attractions, who lives
in this city, will be led to the altar
by the man of her choice, who is an

convict, he having
served for nine years for robbery,

Pulaski Markets.

fWe quote the prices paid for country pro
duce by our merchants. Of course they sell
tor a small aavanoe. u. citizen. j

PEODTJCE MARKET.
Wheat Choice White.... 85c

Red 67c
Meditteranean - 60c,

Bacon Clear sides, per lb. . .' lljc.
shoulders,. " 8c,

Bams sucrar cured none
Conntry " .. . 11c,

Lard per lb. wholesale 11c,
Flour per bbl. Fancy $6 00,

" f amily 5 5C
" Extra family 6 00,

Corn, 25o
Corn Meal 85c.
Hay Choice Timothy cer 100 lbs. 60
F.iti;s 8c,
Dried Fruit None
Feathers Prime 45c
Rags
Butter 13(215o
Beeswax 25c
Gineenff 90c,
Tallow 8c,

GROCERIES SELLING.
Coffeo Choice Rio, per lb 25c,

Good " 24c,
Fair " " 28c
Retail, choice 4 lbs for ... . 1 00

" good 4i lbs 1 00
Molasses, Choice NO in bbl per gal. 85o

Retail 90c,
Prime. N O in bbl; per gal.. . "75c.
sugar House " " 60c,

Retail 60c,
Sugar Choice N O in barrels, 12c,

Good, Ho
Lemerara, none
A Coffee 18c,
C " extra 12c,
Crushed, Powdered and Gran

ulated 18Kc
Cut loaf. 14c

8yrup Choice, in bbla, per gal... 75o
Retail 0c
Good, in bbls per gal 65c
Retail 75o

Rice Carolina, in bbls per lb 8
Retail 10c

Candles box, per lb 174'c,
Retail " 20c

Carfdy box per lb 15c
Crackers box, pel lb 3c
Ammunition Rifle powder, per keg f 7 00

xsiasung &

shot per bag 2 7
Caps, per 1.000, W. P. 75c; Mus-

ket 90c; G. D's. 50.
Nails We quote at S3 SO for 10 p;

25c additional for diminishing
grades.

Salt per bbl (3 25,
Teas 90al 50,
Lard oil $1 25 to $1 60 por gallon.
Brooms per doz, 3 00 to $G 00.
Soap We quote at 4 004 75 per box,

STOCKS, BONDS, COINS, &o.
Gold closed in N. Y. Tuesday at 10
Tennessee honda. registered serias 42
Tenneawe bonds, funded 4'
Teuuesfcoe bonds, five per cents 45
Tennessee coupons, fundable.. 43
Tennessee coupons, due July 1, '75 60
Tennessee coupons, due Jan. 1, "76 6
Comptroller's Warrants 93
L. fc N. R. Stock 23
N. & U. R. Ii. Stock 45
Giles County Warrants 1Q0

Nashville Markets.
COBBICTED FBOM LATEST BEFOBTS.

COTTON.
Ordinsr 8c.
Good Ordinary . . . 9o.
Middling 100.
Good Middling . . 10o.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eggs from first hands 14c; packed 16al7c
Feathers Prime, 61o.
Wool Washed, 2S30c; unwashed, 18

zzc, Durry, not wan tea.
Raps 2Vc.
Broomcorn According to quality, l3c,n ay per ton fzi20.Butter Common to choice 1525,
Beeswax 2S30o.
Ginseng 100c.
Tallow 7K5.
Hides Green. 3a5o. Dry. 8al0.
Dried Fruit Apples, 8)ic; Peaches, 6a7

oiacauerries, o.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Flour choice family, per bbl, $5 75.
Meal sacked 47o.
Corn sacked in depot 4043o.
.Wheat 751 00.
Oats sacked and in depot 4047o.

PROVISIONS.
Lard In half-barre- ls lScts; kega 18 cts

oucKets, ia4
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Extra shipping, 23c; Choice
Dutchenn, 2i!5ii lnlerior, 1 J42o.

Hogs 5c gross
Sheep 23.

mzmmm
G..McLaurine&Co

A RE now receiving and opening aoomplete
ia assortment ot

Our goods are bought from the i manufactur
ers themselves.

"WIE Ir?A"3r CASH
for all wa buy.

WE SELL for CASH,
and therefore can and

Will Sell Goods as Lotst
as they can be sold in thia country.

South Side Public Square
PULASKI, TENN.

oct5-l- y

Fall Opening Millinery

MISS HI. A. SiUITII
the attention of the trade toINVITES selected slock ot

Hats, Flowers, Feathers
RIBBONS,

Sills: "Velvets, etc
Haing purchased our stock of the bust houses
in Ntw York and Baltimore, by samples
thuB saving traveling expenses, we flatter our
selves we can oner

Goods as Low as the Lowest,
Come and see, for we mean just what we tay

OHSttaw&MHatsMaiei
OC'.O-- U

Powers of Attorney.
Printed in neat convenient' form

for sale at this of'ace.

HON. "W. C. WHITTIIOENE, candidate
Conirrer, will address the people of

Gile county follows:
Lynnville, 'Wednesday, October 11th.
Brick Char Ah, Thursday, " 12th.
Elkton, Friday, 13th.
CamfbellBvUle, Satcrday, ' 14th.
Of course he will be elad to meet his old

friends, and as many now ones as possible.
octa-i- it

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY VIRTUE; oi ten Venditioni Exponases

issued to me from the Hon. Circuit Court
ofGiles county, at the July Term, 1ST6, :in
the several causes below mentioned, I will
proceed to Bell to tho highest bidder lor cash.
subject to the equity of redemption, at the

door in the town ol rulaski, on

Saturday, October 28th, 1876,

the following described Lands, Town Lots
and Houses, to-w- it:

O'Bjyans A 'Washington vs. W. B. Bay less.
One Store House at Reynold's Station on

the N. & I. K. K.,in the 12th district, being
tne only store House at said station, situated
on the eronnd bclouging to said K. Ii. Co..
now occupied by Butord te Brown. Levied
on as the property of Deft, W. B. Bayless.

Adams, Throne & Co. vsJ. T. MeKissack &
Co., N. r. Cheairs & Co, et al.

OrieTown Lot in Pulaski. Tenn., bound
north by a street running east and west in- -
terueotiug aiain street between tee lots ot li
W Woodring and Mrs Mattie Childcrs, south
by tne lot ot J L llill, east by a street sepa-
rating this lot from W A Malone's, west by
the lot of Winship, being about 16 poles
from north to south and 1)i east to wast, it
being the lot sold to J 1 .MeKissack by tsoyd
ai x ouDg ana wiie. jeviea on as tne prop

Also, a tract of llj acres of land lying in
the 6th district on the waters of Kichland
creek, beginning at a stake iu J T McKissaek's
east boundary, thenco S 87d, E 25 to a stake
in Held; tnence bldw. 81- -3 poles to rock in
north margin Pulaski & Lawrenceburg road;
thence N 56Jd W 80-- 82 poles to stake in cen
ter of road, Smith's west bojndary ; thence N
Id E, 64-8- 4 to the beginning; it being the same
bought by N F Cheuira & Co, from Jas F
Smith. Levied on as the property ofNF
Cheairs fe Co.

WF4TB JXerchoval vs. Catherine Jones,
Alonzo Gilbeit et al.

One tract of about 821 aores of land in the
8d district, bounded north by L Nelson, east
by Mrs D Keagin, south by J M King and west
by G W Gatlin. Levied on as the property
of Alonzo Gilbert.

C H Pullen vs. Alex K Shadden.
On a tmnf. of nhnnh JtO apr,-- tf 1 A .1,Q

12th district, bounded west by the lands of
Kob't Kodcs, south by Kodis old road leading
to the turnpike, east by the Alexander Tiu-n- on

tract, north by tho Karnsey tract. Lev-
ied on as the property ot Alex it Bkadden.

Beck & Dockery vs. J B English.
T R Tncrlish's nndiviclnrl inrr(. in rtx- -

mainder, being one fourteenth, of a tract of
about sou acres, more or less, oi land asmgn-t- n

hia mother. M .1 Endi-nli- . ha n Himpr
lying in the 19th and 14th districts, bounded
north by Jas Horn, oast by ISam'l Yokeley
and irans viiKeron, eoiun byjosnuaandJ
1 Morris, west by John 1 Morris.

M V Smith, Ex'x of Jas ff 8mith, vs. Saph-ron- ia
A Paisley.

The undivided interest of Saphronia A
Paisley, widow of J H Paisley, dee'd, in the
following described tracts of land: Lots Nos.
8, 4 and 5, containing SO acres each, lying in
the 18th district, on the waters of Weekley's
creek, bounded as follows: Lot No. 8, begin-
ning at a stake the S W corner of Lot Iso. 2 in
Parris' N B; thonee east Parris line to cornor

1 poles; thence with Parris' line SS7 poles
to the 8 W comer cf Lot No. 8; thence east
with same to corner, a stake in W B of Lot
No. A. 60 poles; thence N with sSmeto comer
b4 poles; thence E with same 10 poles to
corner; thence N with same passing corner
uud with dower line lot No. 9 in all to a pop-
lar 4 poles; thence with dower line N 6yd W
55 poles to corner of lot No. 1; thence with
line of lot No. 1 to corner S 26d W, 7 poles:
thence with same N 61d W, 5 poles to corner
of lot No. 2, thnco with line of lot No. 2 to
corner 8 2fld W, to a willow 4 poles; thence
with same S (JOd E to a cornor in middle of
lane 8 poles; thenco with tho middle of lane
line lot No. 2 S 2td W to the beginning.

Lot No. 4 begins on the S E corner of lot
No. 8, thence with the same N to corner S7
polos; thecce with same K to corner 10 poles;
thonoe witliBameN to corner 80 pole?; thenco
E with line ef No. S dower line tc N W of lot
No. 5, SO poles; tl ence S line No. frto cornor
80 poles; thence E with same to cornor 8
poles; thence S with same passing through
spring to corner 10 pole; thence W with
same to corner 8 poles; tnence S with same
to cornor in S B ot original survey 115 poles;
thence W with latter 40 poles to S E corner
of lot No. 8; thence N with same to beginning
100 poles.

Lot No. 5 begins on the N E corner of lot
No. 4, thence S with same "to corner 80 poles;
thence E with same to corner 8 poles; thence S
with same passing through spring to corner 10
poles; thence W to corner 8 poles; thence S to
corner in o uivujjiuui dui oj ixu vjcs,
thence E to corner a stake 8B poles; thence
with same and N to corner 64 poles; thence
with same N18d W" 63 piles to corner; thence
with same N 23d W to corner 81 poles; thence
N 40 poles to S E corner of dower tract No. 9;
thence with dower line W to beginning 80
poles. It being the same set apart under de-cr- ee

of the County Court to Saphronia A Pais
ley and daughter in partition of lands of J A
Paisley.

All the above land, lots and bouses will be
bold to satisfy said venditioni expor.ases.

K. A. BLOW , Sheriff
oct5-t- d Giles County.

BALLENTINE ! IRVINE

New Stock, New Prices.

OUR FATL STOCK
is now in, comprising the

LATEST FASHIONS & FAMS.

DEY GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

FANCY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

UNDER v7EAIt,
IN SUORT A

Fall Stcct at BOTTOM PRICES

BALLENTINE 1 IRVINE

H
f2i

Ilonifi for Sale.
DESIRING to go Wet, I olTr my homo, 6

I uiu--ki- , on tna C'omerwviiie
road, for sale. Plenty of fine Fruit, ami a
good Water a can be ft'tind. C'.-rtt- early
and look. jajp-- ' A.H. LZELL.

DK. wm. battk.
r .

At J. X. Fercey's Old Stand, South

DRUG-Q-ISTS-,
AND DEALERS IN

Hcdicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, Toilet Soaps,

Tobacco, Clgara, AVInes,
And evervtl;:r. usually kept in Dmg Stores,

carefully coin pounded at all hours.
of medicine. Oilioe at thj Drug Store

w
-- FOR

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company's
SEWIITG

--AND DEALER IX- -

i h ill MM, hi
embroidering and manufacturing. Liberal terms to purchasers and those wishing to

FOR teir old machines for new. Office with T. K. Bnrgie, South Corner Osborn's
Block. Call and examine the New No. d Mackine, with straighi needle and work running
buck from tho operator.

NEW BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

McGEEW &
AVING JUST OPENED A NEWII

On tlie East Side Public Square, I'ubtski, solicit orders for

Party, Wedding and Picnic Supplies,
as well as for Bread and Family Supplies
etc. Bread and Cakes always fresh. All

Country Barter taken in
sept7-t- t

J. H. CANNON.

7 B Cl2E--J

rpDE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A
JL wishing to prepare lor tiifc iaii trade, tney propose to sell their entire stoctc oi

Boots and Shoes at Extremely LOW PRICES,
And would be pleased to have their former patrons and the public generally call
and examine their 6tock before purchasing.
We Guarantee Goods and Prices to Give Satisfaction.

s. x. c it nek sqrARE,
PULASKI, It.' .V

MIOTICS.
TT7"E the undersicnod, Cotton Buyeraof

Pulaski, hereby asree that from this
day all cotton bouirht by us shall be bored
and thoroughly examined before &hippin:,in
order to prevent loss to us from mixed and
false packed cotton. The expense to be paid
by the buyer. Pulaski, Tenn. Sept. 25, '7d.

K. G P. WHITE,
E. P. LOVEMAN,
JAS. IT. CKOWE,
GIBSON & GILBERT,
PINKUS oi CO..
MILLER, UATJGII & CO.,

sep23-- it B.F.CARTEK.

ELECTION NOTICE.
On the 7tb Day of November, 1876,

IT beinjr on Tuesday next after the first
Monday in said month, I will proceed to

open and hold an election at all the precints
in Giles county, Tennessee, for the purpose
of electing

19 Electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States.

A Member of Congress from this Congres-
sional Uistrict.

A Governor of the Stato of Tennessee.
A. Senator in the General Assembly of Ten-

nessee from this Senatorial District.
A Joint Representative from this Floterial

District to the Geuoral Assembly.
A Representative proper from Giles county

to the General Assembly.
The Const atles in the several Civil Dis-

tricts will please open and hold said elections
as the law prescribes, and make returns as
provided by sections 922, 823 anil S24 of the
Code. R. A. BLOW,

septSS-U- l Sheriff Giles Co., Tenn.

PorSale.
CEVEBAL fine short-hor- n boifers by tho

fir.? Eoo of Sharon Bull, "Fashion's
D'lice,"' bred by II- R. Cockrell, Nashville,
Tenn.; Berkshire Pips by "Stonewall;'1 also
several yonng sows bred to "Stonewall."

sep"2l-- 3t JAS. E. ABEENATtlY.

JUS' PJL iM9ZXJL.Um

rpUElot that I purchased of McBride, lyinp
--L on 2d Mam street, immediately north oi
J. P. Rankin's residence. -

sept-2- 4t II . M. STANLEY.

Miller, Baugh & Co.,

-- HEALEBS

Iry Goods & Groceries,

E. Side Public Square.

Victor SORGO MILL

AND

COOK'S

PAPJ AMD FBarmci

At Factory Prices.

Highest price paid for

WHEAT, ETO.
MILLER, BAUGH &, CO.

rOi1 f

PUBLIC SPEAKING
rr,HE ondertisntd, candidiites fi.r the Loc'sJ- - latnrc, w ill tho of tilies
county at the following times atid piot-e- s

O. F. Wall, Hith Iit, Tuesday, Oct.' 8
Lyonyillo, 15r.h Diht, Thurhday,
t tith Dist.'I'riday 6
Minor Iiill. 4;h Dist, Saturday, " 7

The will oitin-r- at 1 o'clock
precisely , ani tht op!e are l urnest'v inviu--
to attend. Other wilfhr. a ie
in dno time. E. T. TA LI A YHU

aepil-S- t J. P. C.

DR. JXO. T. STEELE.

our

1JI ik S I fA
wt ? t ?

Side Square, F Z7LASKI, TEXX.

llrnudlcs utl AVliitsUie,
all of which we oiler at bottom prices. Pre

Dr. "Wia. Battc will continue the practio
sep23-tl- "

THE

IIACHIITES.

S;ia Oil, 81k al Fhs fa Ct!:?s

sepi-i-i- y

HODGKIISTS
STOCK OF COXFECTIOXS AND

generally, siu-l- i as Groceries, Produce,
kiiiis ot

Exchange at Market Prices.

J. P. MAY

CO..
VERY LARGE STOCK ON HAND,

J. H. CANNON & CO.

A Good Home for Sale.

OR I will swap for a good farm in a desira-
ble coi;:muaitv, or pood town property.

or good land iu Texas, if the difference is in
my rjach. 1 nave about 4o0 acres of land,
150 cleared, most of whieh is good ; 80 or DO

acres level and fine, jlenty of fine timber,
good water, good orchard, good houses and
good neighbors. A good place for a tanery,
house, sheltry vats all ready for nse with a
little repairing. I have about 60 acres in
corn, 8 in cotton, 40 head of Jhogs, 20 bead of
cattie i wien to put in the trade. Come and
see me if yon want a bargain. 15 miles south-
west cf Pulas'd, on Shannon's branch, near
Marbut's P. O., Giles eounty, Tenn.

6ep7--.ilch- Rev. J. M. SH ELTON.

I. KOSENB AUiU,
1IEECHAKT TAILOR,

Up-stai- Childers' Block,

PULASKI, TENN
TJ"EEPS constantly on band a full line of

seasonable goods lor

Gentleman's Suits,
for dress or business, and euurantees satis
faction in styio, fi'-- prices and quality of
goous.

He prpposes to furnish suits as cheap as
tho same can be purchased ready-mad- e in
this market.

Give him a trial and let him demonstrate
the truth of wbut he says.
. A variety of samples to select from always
on hand. scpf21-- tf

J. A. BUMPTER. W. E. LACY,

Snmpter & Lacy,

VW,
l'ulji.-ili- l, Tenix.,

DEALERS in Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, fce.
Articles, line Perfumery, Uair

Brashes, Combs, Pure Wlnoa and Whiskeys
for Medicinal purposes.

Also a lull and complete line of Spectacles,

ng 26 -- tf. SUMPTER & LACY.

OCT SC1IPTER. DK. L. B. STANT.ST.

SUMPTER & STANLEY,

Druggists,
WE would respectfully inform our friands

and the publio in general thst we have
purchased tho entire stock of Pope & Gordon,
consisting of

PURE DRUGS,
Fa tent Medid in es,

Fine Chemicals,
Faints,

Oils,
ye Stuffs,

Olassirare,
Fancy Soaps,

Ferfumery,
Finishes, etc.,

And everything in the lino of

PA INT ELI'S GOODS,
Wines, Brandies & Whiskies

for Medical purposes only .
Orders from physicians wi.l be attended to

promptly, and at low figures. Physicians'
prescriptions will be put op with care anddispittch, by experienced persons,! all hours.
Old stand of Popo fc Gordon, 8. E. Side o'Public Square.

Dr. Stagey will continue tho practice of
medicine, ottiice al the Drug Store. sep7-I- y

Insolvent Kotice.
j

HAVING sutr2t,ted to the County Court
of Giles county tho insolvency of

the estate ot R. L. Kridcforth, doe'd, noticeis hereby given to all perrons holding claims
against the same to hie them duly authenti-
cated with the Clerk of eaid Court fcr pio-rat-a

payment on or before tre 15th of "De-
cember next, or they wiil be barred. Persons
indebted to the estate must make payment
by that time. J. B.STACY, Jr.,

sfptl4-4- t. Administrator

mm FOUNDRY !

IN CONNECTION Y.'ITII MY

csrXrvj shop,
I HAVE put in operation en Iron Foundry

and am prepared to do ail kinds ot

on shcrt notice. Cast Scrap Iron wanted. frwhicn 1 will pay 40 to Z cent p;r hiir,nr.-- d

tnsv4-tf- - W. N . W J. k'

Dissolution Xotice.
rri.IE firm of Jas. T. Ouke.--. & Co. is this ciavi dissolved by mutual consent, J. M. ci'l
ret:rr:g. The ousines wm continue! i

inturo by Jas. T. Prticare requested to cine r. and bcllio at one-- ,

i ..o uooks w.H b t,.,iind at tl, l,',,;,..,.
! etor-c- aud eiii.tr of us is ant hnrir.-.-- l '

fcetlieini-r.t- . JAS. T. tMKi--
t. 4t J. ii. NEIL.

iil

FOBSAT,E.
Oa Mondaj-- , ISToy. 6th, 1876,

I WILL sell at public sale to the highest

T.nn V- - 1 . .. 1 : V c- K11

situated on the east side of the Public Sqnare
in Pnianki. belonging to J. T. McICisgack'
and known as the

Hew Coixstitnticix.M
The building fronts 3 feet on the square
The first floor is fitted op with counters andshelves as a store room, and has a width ofabou t 58 feet, and extends back about ISO
feet. The basement extends the whole length
of the bnilding, and is accessible for waeona
and has been used for storingcotton and otherarticles. The second story is divided iuto
ooiiis and fitted op for olli'ces, with a broad

stairway leading from theBtreeL The build-
ing is one of the most, desirable aa a business
house in Pula.ski. Title perfect.

TERMS Credit of 6. 12 and 13 months,
with interest. Notes with security required
of purchaser, and lien retained. Sale free
from right of rocLmption.

W. II. McCALLUM,
sep!4-td- s Trustee, etc.

Era ii Da Tins lo Bay fcp h
Pianos, f Organs,

Pianos, "3 OroraiiF.

AND OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

gans, best makers, at from o0 upward.
Other Musical Instraments, Music Books and
Mi?.ot Music at correspondingly low prices,
.nuHic iuAneu to acy aaaress. Catalogues
furnished on application. Address,

100 Main St , between Sd and 4th,

Louisville, IZy.
Sole General Agont for the celebrated Stien-wa- y.

Chickering, Cabler, Haines Bro's, Jo. C.
Fisher, Grovestin fe Fullr, Hardman.and
other Pianos; the Mason & Hamlin, South
American and other Organs. Importer of
Musical Instruments, Strings, etc., aud Fob-Ush- er

oi Music. sept27-2- m

TENNESSEE !

FOR the latest news from Tennessoe and all
of the world, read

THE AMERICA!?,
Published at Nashville, Teas.

The Largest, Cheapest and most Widely Cir
cu Ulted paper in the State with full vol-

ume ot Western Associated Prsas
Dispatches in every issue.

Its Predecessors Date back to 1S12.

SUBSCRIPTION price:
Dully one year .. fio 60
Semi-Week- ly one year 4 20
v ecKiy one year a 00

Post Psid to any Address on Receipt
of Price.

Specimen copies ssnt free on application.
Address THE AMERICAN,

sept23-t- t Nashville, Tenn.

f CANTASSS2S fcr a Sapsrb
OTLIZ of rHENCn Art.

WOMEN oftbc U1H1.E,' illustrated in
oil colors with copies of the most colcbratod
paintings by the great European Masters.
Something entirely new; captivates every
one. With it is tho handsomest Premiumever offered. Tho best and most ekant book
ior fall canvassing and the Holiday season.
Extra terms to good agents. Apply to J. B--.

FORD & CO., Publishers, New York. sp7-- 8t

Our large life-jiz- e Steel ngsAGEiiK of the President
tial Candidates sell rapidly.

MAKE Send for circulra. N. Y. En-
graving Co., 85 Wall Strei t.$18 a Day Box 8233. N. Y. sep7-'2- u

T. IXAGUIEE,
Ornamental Gardener

AND

FLOIJIST.
FLOWEB garderiB and pleasure grounds

in the neatest style. Orders so-
licited for southern raised fruit trees, Mag-
nolias, roses, and evergreens of every descrip-
tion. Can be snen at the post-offic- e, or at
tb.6 store of W. K. Craig. sep.l$-t- f.

WITH

KOLSEY & CO..
THE WHITE, norSE,

68 N. College, two doors below the Squares
Xashville, Tenn

yiTILL slwsysbe I sppy to see his Giles
VV county friends and sell them cheap-goods- .

Call and see me without fail. marSO It
Qf o COf Pcr Bt home. Samplesworth
0'J voU 1 free. Stinsos & Co., Port--
and, Maine. march9-l- y

SEND 25 c. to G. P. ROW ELL fc CO., Nw
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contain-

ing lists of 8u00 liewxpaoera, and estimates
showing cost of advertising. mar9-l-y

Q 1 Q a day at home. Act-ntt- f wanted. Out- -
?1S fit and terms free. TaOEfe CO.. Aulgusta, Maine. mar-- l y

MARTIN COLLEGE

THE next
begiua

session of this College for yoana

Monday, Gept, 4tliy I87G,
Prof. Casey and .his accomplivbed wife be-o-

identified with the Faculty. This Is ahome school, a thorough school, a permanent
school, an endewed school, a school on Chris-
tian principles, but m no wise sectarian.Let all our people patronize it. For cata-
logues apply to

julyS'J-t- f R. H. EIVEE3

Bethany High School !

IT A T.I. Aim TIZIIAJLE.
Situated at Bethany, Giiea county, Tenn.

W iil resume exercises August 7, 1878.
C. S. CLARK. TrincinaL' A 'with ample assistance in the Literary De

partment.
Miss t.lia e!bon, Teacher cf Music
Mrs. R. J. V.t'Htv , in r u t tv t UVKIUIUKDepartment.

and English course, with Modern Latraavoa--
xiiib ociiooi oii:;r many aa vantages to tbrtlblic. f.fcr,.. u,.,r,j . ..n..L., . , ii - - " n m i i Btu re-

tired neighborhood, aurronndod by good so-
ciety, away from, theevii influence and ex-
pense ot theoiiy, would do well to inquire of
our school. Our .!m it n . ; 1 .
schola'rs, and at the same time eotticient care

wwweu upon iiie moral training ortc
or iu tno nciphborhood at ten to twelve doliji jer inoiibn.

ter lurtar-- jjirtloolars address
C. Pi. CLAKK. Principal.
Or Dr. J. L. 811KKKEX'i,

Pres't Board 'tiittUxxt
jnnli-4i- n kton, Ten .

O. W, McGrew
WILL ctvptiuufl the Tanning,

and Saddling Business at ib
old stand, and hopes to succeed better ihaoj
horetoioro. lie is thankful fcr past patron-ag- o

and hopes to merit a costi&aaac. II
proposes finally to pay everything he owns,
and any little oulslanditif personal debsa
that can be paid out of bis buiness will ha.
paid at once, thooch of course he would not
n!:oto be crowded ic jcuch all at odc
mues wanted and tarter taken.
noiS-l- y O. W. McGItEW.

IJNTSU m.
WITH

.JAS. II. ciiovr.
FIRE INSURANCE MM,

KEi'KKSEXTS THE

Old Reliable Hartford,
As.cu i2,75O,0OO

ASD THE

?::aga.ia cf new ychk am
Ass.-t- s $1,500,000

l'sj promf ly all losses. fc.kl7"li;!Jjdai


